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as ¦ free and md** n4«* (? M i>i»l
l>:Miuri>tor«nr mtmiW'im M>at fc.*w ¦» u

iron lb* i in# or lb* <.««>»kvMM p«r« a«u
W( ten ttieu . p« i-le itnkinii ui - <mt hi
nr number more Unt *" <mu Tumi tdaMrxa «M>

confined ilmwM ei< iMivatf u> the t.Ja«a -4 Um *mI
N»ir mmu! iciof e« .l'wib n h ol Um »»>..» «f u>«

cdiatrjr. our Itbertks rma o .¦ ni|«.r«< mm

hondstneu have bare freed lrooi a.atvry We Inn

become p<«* sled Of tbe reap** I, 1f to* KM

friendship. uf all civilised cat a* >'ur pm^r a

baa :>een ureal in all the art* ia a. .cue*, acncatiar*,
commerce, navigation. ttiin.ng, mechanic*. law, M
r:ne, Ac. And id vcaent* education the pra^M .

likewise encouraging. Our th rtrca £tai«e ba>a
locoma thirty-eight, Including C ur do akuk baa
taken the iiiiliuiorv lUpt to become a Slat* and

Territories, including lb« Indian Iwrt»rj and A.«*t.a.

and excluding Colorado, making a termor? eti»o* i.g
from the Atlantic to tbe IV ific. On the anuib w* hat*
extended to the Gulf of Mexico, and o tbr »»«t frcm
the Missn-tippi to tbe Pat He. one hutu'-d yeara ago
tbe cotton ,pn, tbe sif..m»b:p, too ra f «4, ib« wa .

graph, the reaping, sewing, and modi ra print,ag B>a

chines and numerous other .Daemons of ararcaiy leas
value to our busmesa aud happiness ware entire?
unknown. In 1770 manufactory, .< treaty ei » ed

even id umd .d *li tbi« vast territory, la UTu Cj >rt

tban 2,LKW,U00 pt-raons wore employed ia aiabufacto
riaa, producing more thai 9J.lU0.ouo 'toot product' .o

amouot annually.nearly equal to our nair nai d-t>L
lrooi nearly tbe wboic of the population of li7a o«.ng
engaged in tbu one occupation of ugr.cu lure, ia UTu.
so aumorou." and dirtrc.fied bud become the occupai.oa
of our people, tbat leu than K.C00,v<ai out of mora thae

40,000,OW) were ao ecgaged. Tb« extraordinary »... t

produced in our country by a rei< r. to direrai&nd occu¬

pations has built a market for tbe product* of l-rii.a
lands dialaot from tbe aouboard and lb« narkala of
tbu world. The American aystem of locating va¬

rious and expensive manufactories next to tba
piougb aud tbe (<Mture. and adding eonuectmg rail-
roads and ateam (main, baa produced in our dialaal la-

larlor country a rei-ult aotioeable by tbe loulligant paita
of all commercial nations Tbe ingeoulty and (kill of
American mechanics have been demonstrated at bom*
and abroad la a manner most Haltering to ibeir pride.
But for the extraordinary gen us and ability ol our

mechanics, tbe achievements of our agricaltarxla,
maoufact irers and transporters throughout tfe..-coua-
try would have been impossible of attaiomeot. Th«
progress of the miner ha? also been great. Of coal our
production was small, now many millions of tons are

mined aonually. So with iron, which form"d scarcely
an appreciable part of our product* ball a ciniory ago,
wu now produce more than the world consumed
at the beginning of our national existence; load, fine

and copper, Irom being articles of imports, we may ex¬

pect to be l..rge exporters of iu :be ti'-ar lutura. The

development o( gold aud silver minus in th« L'niU d
Htates and Territories has not only been remarkabls
but bas bad a large influence upon the buaincaM of all
commercial nations. Oar mercijaiilfi in tbe laat hundred

years have mei with great success and bav« establiahed
a reputation for enterprise, sagacity, progress and in¬

tegrity unsurpassed by people of older uationaiitiea.
Thi» "good uame" is not commed to their homes, but
goes out upon every sea and into every port where
commerce enters. With equal pride wo can po.ct to

our progress in all of tbe learned professions.
s&ccATios or run masse*

As we arc now about to enter uroh our s'-eotid cen¬

tennial, commencing our manhood as a nation, It is
well to look back upoo the pan and study wbat will l>«
best to preserve and advance our future greatness.
From the lallof Adam, for bis trangier-sion, to lha
present day, do nation ha.-, ever been (roe from threat¬
ened dangur to its prosperity and happiness. We
should look to tbe dangers threatening us, and remedy
them so far as lies id our pew r. Wa are a Kepublie
whereof one man Is as good as another before tbe law.
Under sucfa a lorm of government it is ot the greatest
Importance that all should be possessed of education
and intelligence enough to cast a vote with a rlgbt un¬

derstanding of its meaning. A large association of ig-
Doraoi men cannot, for any considerable period, oppose a
successiul resistance to tyranny and oppression from the
educated lew, but will inevitably sink into acquiescence
to tbe will of intelligence, whether directed by the
demagog'io or by prlegtcrafi, Hence the education of
the masses becomes of the first necessity for ibe preser¬
vation of our institution* They are worth preserving,
because tboy bare secured the greatest good to the
greatest proportion of the population of any form of
goveroment yet devised. All other forms of govern¬
ment approach It just in proportion to tbe general diffu¬
sion of oducatton and independence of thought and
action. As tbu primary step, therefore, to our advance¬
ment In all that has marked our progress in tbe past
century. I suggest for your earnest consideration, and
m >st earnestly recommend it, that a constitutional
amendment be submitted to the legislatures of
tho several Stales for ratification making tt
tbe duty of eacb of tbe several States
to establish and forever oia i.tain free public
schools adequate to the education of all the children
In the rud montary branches w.tbin their respective
limits, irrespective of sex, color, birthplace or religions;
forbidding the teaching in said .¦¦boots of religious,
atheistic or pagaa tenets, and prohibiting the granting
ofany school funds or school taxes, or any part thereof,
cither by legislative, municipal or other authority, for
Ibe benefit or in aid, directly or indirectly, of any re¬

ligious sect or denomination, or in aid or for the bene¬
fit uf any other object of any nature or kind whatever.

C9TAXID CBCKCH morsaTV.

Tn connection with this important question I would

Olso call your attention to the importance of correcting
an evil that, If permitted to continue, will probably
lead to great troubla in «ur land t.efore the close of

the o.notcenth century; It ia the simulation of vast

¦Mounts of untaxed Church proj^rty. In 19V»,
I heheve, th« Church property of the

Initel 8UIM, which paid n» tax, ma-

« ci|m! or Ftite, nmounsHabout
$s ;,wi'»,oo Iu wuvuiit l«»l

d.biad la Itn ti I about »1.000,000.000. By 1900 )
w tkoul che. fc. It m safe to say tbl* property will roach
. 4n* eic«edng »a,(WO.Oeu,OOU So 'umum. re

t ¦.» ug ail the protection au<t beaeBts <*f gmrartuneot,
. k .at b-ar,a| lla proportioa of tbe burdens and ex.

uM« of the wm »<!!«.» be looked upon acqutos-
r yhyth»ewb havelo l*y taxes. Iu * *r>wiug
«.-ia.r> where r-U »slAl« enhances M rapidjv with
t ... .* a the I'll tedSuie.. there ta scarcely a limit to
!¦. ,a th«k tniv v acquired by corporations, reli-
t . h-rwiae, II allow** to retatu real untitle with

fit a»nlampl .Uon of so property
. . . t>l I' without taxation, may lead to se-

, ... , * without t institutional authority, and
,a k | would »u</^»t the taxation of all
, t* lalu whether church or corporation, ex

i alytMalaM r.-.uu* place of the dead, and
.. » th p- per re-tr#tioBS, church edifices.

HUtlJM WITH roHKIUM MWHtS.
ir ui «aa with m>st of the foreign Powers con-

taw ea a aal'.factory *ad friendly footing Increased
-r .. u,. eltens >u of aointueroe and cultiva-

I 'M, «r ainlae. iiurwu. have steadily improved our re-

. * tk %h* large majority of the lowers of the
w M r-wd. r u( practicable tb.- petcefnl ablution of

.-et« a. wh. a fnam time to tuus n<- ¦.ssarily arm*,
te.«M "w which 4< mail 1 -.ti.-i.d -d or particular
MM The correspondence « <b« Department of
«H.m With war <».»». rwprweenultras abroad ta

tr«aa*h<U*4 Morewufc lam happy u» announce the

|- -nM- -» i *-r the ti«»erai Coru-a «>f Portugal
Ir >1 a -It I ,r Congress. for
th* ik.i.14 »f '«¦*. » lhr r«nw ciAomm. it
i_ ul fcjgrfthat each tafMlatioa may be another

t .a.i'be treat on-umw u on to be reached
^ an **Ml ha permitted, directly or1 mm»**"» ***** ur ."...¦ .*CUM or form

at law m h k» "i » n'*n W h<>ada«r. 1 am of
, . a*. tk at i* m u»« < ') '< »*<. t »iw4 Hiates. aa

,.,»u *u*4 w*ar« that ei.4 »ud required by the spirit
.f %*>» n >iM«laa, M |*o»i4e by auitable k'«Ulation

4«a i I*.. I n.twi nalaa ahall hold alave* M
, u re '* >r be tBUr*-.Wd therein.

» ., mi M n a tb« caae of the a hale
... « Ifi rt « <. < . thavt au«. wnt caasa op-

,1 ¦im ,t- a. o ft*" ib »l»a had hiUwrto
f k, m .. ,t, ihe lenial waa u> »er an-

- -i.. nt. and >ite ja.tiea of the
fl , ,.,f ... ,jniei.d»l for that It lias
K . ia« aha .t> 4'iava at laat ai^noal-

' N," ar. "alar W t^. r. af the TniUKl SUIe»
,t.a» -r ¦. at ( for Ik. ae. . an 1 dotaaUoa Ol which5 «M««ra«M*» «l tha 1 B ird Mate. .»f t olouibia was
,, j . ,i,iaaw ka> arodrl Ik fa* >r .»f Ui* claim.
ti « a k «.i -l a lueati.ia wbiih ba* be- n
». i»« ' r a>-t. ral ear an* abich, wb.le M coo-T..a^t t"^ *-«i't a.«r. « t*»s 4.a»art- the «oo«l hd-

.4 a. |, i ,« a« rai.ie ak.'Utd be laaintaiOed
i> m *m fll Is' .*.«<'

M
* r. t if. If w.th the Btec af the Hawaiian

Uiaa-x waa r.«< ia4^ ainae "i"aiUa a«o and it o>b-
ta ba a aKfaiaitwa that it shall aot taha a*e«t aot.l
i ^mran ahaM M<t 'h» pe«fwr t«« »la*ioa for thatSCmmm Ik* »rt h«f»titn tub*I* a !, u . f ... k .h ,,.i b. the pleas«ire of
£< oafwe U.e tne«Ml| 4t.<«B apok the subject
a>i ua aJtspwa

r, « »i«>. mi a -»u*a»iTT
la Hi' 'h la ea ari -»4 neat *»» ma-ta through *r

I mii ua »«' " Madrid, wiO. tk» H**'*
vtnr *m for the . t th- latter ta the luit.d
ataae* Ww >aa< I"' t»«< u w a tt the purpose of
It.* rt Sf of Ibe tall r pre*, n,i ..{ U»e Ship a entity.tat ' a»d c« r*a.i ya as^eee ..r the Vir(iaiaa Tb.SLa «as ta ka«e heea M d .a thr«nMaMh at two
« .a h It is I U» the *t-u.ia»< go»era»««k

it state that the pajmeata were fal.y
.a 1 .lat MMMidf aau< petwd by that (.wer^Bant,
a* «i 't«* at ...e aa tot *a^ pa.d with'it bat a taw
t. . a-.-re that tw«. BH-BlhS fr->* 'be date '»f tba *dr' *-
Bant .rwr» »« wh t, s usnstaittad. lar:.-. .aaT7.< the t*r<ae 4 tha a^aisoeat 1 bare «.
f» i tka itiatritMii a o' the tuwisi mmm* tha par-

*1 ta. f,I. Ht< tad IIg tte »1 | a .wtupaay and
»arh nf the |mhm jer» an wera Aai*fe«k attlseaa fay-
r,. aw are a-aae a. -ee-l *t f e* tus af| .iwab»n af UieI Mi 11 s tutiUad tharrtM

raa <*t s*a tarn aaa»T»o*
The t a»t year has «traM*<* ka aeH-wee of an sr-

a Ml t II. ar uai.ua m 'be ni.aows eaaflict wbi bh.sLra u.'ii .. r .. vet yaars ia U.e ae.*hh«raie «rf
c«t*a Tfc. -w.e r-jard af Uta Uwa ol cteiliaed
wart»re aod ef the U-« '""h rn butusa
t. ail 1. b.vs reto.ra eel ted forth aaprea-

. aa af <</a^aiaat>ua irem tha aaitoue of Chri»
taw ,oa«»;d to h a-tea tl.a sa<l sceae.

|. n and p a#e ar- p.rta.! n« the ri. h
U . - oae a! the maet fertile aad pr®'
at tha tarlf aad the laeead sriea tartb, bnt.| plaata-
t..,a« an l ValWtMa fe-tori^a and bu IdiBga, IS th* sa«Bl

.... the kUeraate adeaB^e or retreat .feaotaadtM?nU lis j»r> trastad «a..nuaaee af U<s stnie
». ri ..»*!* t» lbs ateraeta u< all oointaercial aaUona,.

, Uf U . t -.1 Matas m 'e than Othert by rea-
.i ! ( '.ar rrnn , iy 'ta tar,er tr oe and intercour^with i'«.tw aad the 'reqoeat and muiaati peraoi.al awd
», ai r« atiana uk«h ne*e grown u|. beiaeaa tU cit-
ifr.a tad tbo*a af Oa Mtg*j mor*o*rr, thawrwjp-
»fi» of e«' »* .'Ba in C.ms « Isrje, and is
rrid-'.d t. cure aad depre. ateal In ealne
. j u cl« ,» of pr>». .viiou by ll"' continuance
fl, ttn'e ai..l tie iinna'ural mode of
it rend' t. Tt a same ta true, differing only tn degree,
»uh r. ai- kt-thr Bt.re.ts sod people ol other ua-
Mia# at the sl.»*t .. of sry re^ouab.a as*urants of
. », .r. tr nat. ... «t the ' V u.ue^ of necessity,
..ton eiin tU'" *Ut#« thwf nr. to con»ldfr what
Hie nuriwts of th> r oeu people and their duty toward
then.-' *».# B.a> demand i bavs hop«'d that rpa.n
would t- enab d U. enabl.sh peaee in her colony, to
afl.^d aernrity w t»<a property sad ih* "f
our < itiwi a toal oa leg.11mate ar..pe to trade aad com-
me"i sad it., natural pruiacuaaa af the islawd.
He.auae ef tb.a b |>e. ai.d fr.m an extremeH.*uU .« interfere n U,e most reni.ta
inanaer ,a tk« aftaira of aaother aadJau. n e-pe, ally "I "Bs wU..«- sympathy end
fnandshtl >b tb* nruflshaf lataaey dt ouraaistea.e
most ei.rt" re,.e«.i»r*i w u. gratitude, I hs*e ps
Iientu aad anX oust? ealted the peogrees ot eeeats
«ur net na now . *«. *"
.,utr tt.e difliea ues »b.. b .urro.n.d a goreraiuaat dis-

tv m d* f^brluofi »l Uom« 1 lh«
um.tuat It b- to.pe . th s -par.«e
a distaat cuM>sy Mui what. »ar iauta.» may bs»e | r«-
¦loced tb- ' 1'iatiaa which aa rrieeoae.) araets . ar
inure.it t'.i'U With all it* sttendaat e» i-ol'erM ng
.lire, iv tipoa tbis ewuatry and its j»afta. Thua far a

ll.r rfcru ol >pein hs*s pft.»e4 abortiea. aad ume h*
marked no .taprovrwent m the situattoa. Ibe arn.r.l
t.anJ« f>a e it.'r Side B w or< opt nearly tbe aalijfrroucd sa ib the part, with the rt.ffereace tl at fnmi
i tne u. rue n.< r«' liven are aacnired. more pr..|*rty
dr «lrr.>ed snd w.der eateuts of lerli.a st.d produttue
: . Id* "ami more anil mors of *alua! le proj*rty ar«- c«a
siaa'ly and wast-ale -arr Brad by the iaeei»diariee

_

In roDtest# of this aature wbwre a .Meidecafcte fo«de
of p. ot.ie who hare Mtetu|Mrd ta fre. tbataaelv^ af
the>,Tirol .t the super or «»Teri.»ent lis** re»it,r
tu. h a l* oi to '^eopui on of lerrttwry. ia power_ s«d
m .eneral uar a ior. a. <o -oa.tUuta n

P..I.IIC, ba\ n| . goeertiiuaht n tubaua.e as aa. M
nurna. t tseaaad of ibe e-.a.eBU of 'tabihty aad
e.jai| 1 w th tb. n,a. t. i.erv for the e.,niiBiitrkl,"B
loteraa) policy and tbe e*e< ot.^B i>f its lawt'and ..

to adrriimttar .lustre at b..m« aa wall as f wa d«w..ar
* th oth" Powers, it IS w tb t. the pre» lace ef th«»»e
oi her 1'owers t« lacomlw .*» awataaoa as s ot« >»

iclependeBl natios. la sac* aaasa other »at»QM a m
V <1. ai «.th en artuaiiy ex atior coo.i tioa of thingssiid^soojtiiie^w one of the I'owert ,h. e^, t >at

body p< ,ittc which, posaeaaiag the latwyf^eata baa .a fh t ;a.e a Ibe. 11 , wer
in h v»' rd lb« CflUK"! »f . ***

.

f..t. To aatahliafc t*a oottditioa of ifcu^r e-**.'»ai 10
the re«o£B ncn ol tb t fact there n.uat fo a pe- ple . u

pv ng a knoat tarnt ry '».. ted undee ...y gywband defloed f-riti of gorernmeat a. ltK.eledged ki
those eot ,ect g,««l04 If 2eovanmxBt sre sdaiir islarei ht aeu*. rnetk da .«
tent to me'. Cut Joati.a to c* rea. Isad;r.fiord ratnedlaa for r»">*

--

*

to assume the .orrelate, lateraat oaal
capable of | .rloru..c« lha uITt'iSmi «fduties re.ult ng fr-u. ,ts a s«.t ..<.a af ti.e r.|b«s
sovereignty. A V -er show- e«.siJ'-I'N* »^organisatioa, ready u» take aad ab»a tw BMaa ait" place among the aattoa* af lta aythwhile oomOous that thf ji^rrKHy
ti..* abowB a strength at.d er^l^gi'W wl. faweh»t shown a -tret-gih ai d aa40t»«« wh->
least, doubtful whether it ba » tha BMM ««''...»
fuMi.t it, it teem* uaniiaatioaai m that ao ae- h .

orgsninttton ex »u wnxl, a,at be re ok-t t* aa an ia

dependent poversmerw ewpah» af i+r -ra^ag »

trrnatioaal oUtgatKiaa .ni .auuad '« b. ..T' » ?
of the l ower. <|| if« earth. ir». aa>t».t uadsv a a
crrumvianca. would »* ia.on.ttS5 w u, r^uajJwould compel the Power grarter it

force the torerMi.ei l ta wbU-b tt bad ree - s *.

on,> real dam. ofelieleuca latay *¦» <..***
h ai' s should adhere to 'l.e | » aad ibe.I- ' f .
which have Dseetofore iera lU a«iee aad aate «0"*» a
like couteete between revolted e< a.«w «i t tb rmotheTTout.tr,. aad, ^TJW. "*.
tlenr-at eTt.tei.ee .h old a*0ld BBf ft > 3 kf
1 ItUwSuSferS^ *r
mv onm on ttnpract,cable st.d tndn. a- t .e. t '.""ni. . SSissrTSor belligerent rights ia the i-rtie. ia H.e . a

a 'ortt.er riirt.a^e tr> Cougr> ta 1 bad oaaaa " wa

Sider till" Qijett oo, Slid reached u.e eoa. lus. a't ettiie'cnflt't'aCoba,4raadf.i .e^oit* lacitiei,ta
aKesaril.aa it B' W afler tb a ag»e of t ra* l a*toTc thSl aay Botahla mmnl aay mark^ af re.i

advance on tbe part ->f th» ik.urgei.u baa «.- i - T
ban tod tbe < l.arscter of tbe ...kte.t It has aieiare^

rreatcr ag« bul n- i greater or m .re ,rm dab.. , r ,*rC ^1 » P-'"« lfr le'r'.airPr,wera snd erea a« ta of | aia t »r.»

of tb>« very nature, might be pwiated
f«n. » of such rec< WBilK t. But now, aa ia ta

pa.i history, the United -t.tes thouM c.reftii » aro.i
the false light which a.tRht lead >t into the tra»a
doubt(nl law and of que.tlonable pr-ipnety and adt.era
rigidly ami .teriily to tbe rnle which f.sa beea te gu nr
snd do ng only that which u right and boneet aad of
uood report.

tub Qrxrnoe ot a*'.t.ios.sMT ai..ar«
The question of according or ol withholding r.ghts ef

belligereacy must be judged Ia every «»»> f
the particular sttending taeia tnleaa ju.t.fled by r,e. ea.

tiiy it is always and >ustiy ragar<:<tl as aa oBin.na.r
act snd a gratuitous deoioBStrat on of moral support to
the rebellion It I" Mcaassry snd it is required, when
tha interest, snd rights of saolher government or .f m
people are so lar aflrcted by a pendiB* aril .onfl.at as
- reoiiira a denattion of IW reUti.ua to

(Arties theitto. Hot this «o»flm mustlha

b« one which will be recognised in
*enae of international law a* war

Belligereuce, too, in a uci The rnero existence of
contending armed bodies and their occtaional oon.'iiots
do not cn.iuuut war in tbe sdine reierrnd te Ap¬
plying to th» cxiaring riu«titi<>a of affairs In Cubs the
teat* recognixed by publicist* and enters on interna
lional law, and which have l>een observed by na¬

tion* of dignity honesty aud power. wluin free from
sensitive or aelu*h and unworthy motives, 1 fad to nud
>f the uianrroin m (tie existence of such a sulfur
Ual political organization, real, palpable and manifest
to the world; baviug the form* aud capable of the or¬

dinary function* <>t government toward it* owu people
aud to other Slates; with courta for the aduiiu-
islration of Justice; with a local habitation; possess-

I tug such >rgani*alion of farce, such material, sucli
occupation of territory a* to take tho content
out of the rategory of a mere rebellious uisurroctiou.
or occasional skirmishes. aud place it on the terrible
footing ot war, to which a recognition of belligereucy
would aim to ele\ate it. The content, moreover is

solely on laud. The Insurrection haj> not possessed
Itself of a single seaport, whence Ft may send forth its
flag. Nor has it any means of communication with
foreign powers, except through the military linos of Its
adversaries. No apprehensions of any of those sudden
and difficult complications- which a war upon the ocean
is apt to precipitate upon the Teasels both commerciaJ
and national, aud upon the consular officers of other
.'overs, call for the dehnmou of their relation to the
parties to the contest. Considered a* a question of ex¬
pediency, 1 regard ihe accordance ot belligerent rights
ft ill to be as unwise and premature a* 1 regard it to bo
ai pre»ent iudelcu-<ible aa a measure of right. Such
recognition entails upon the country according the
rights which [low from it difficult anu complicated
duties and requires me exaction -from the contondiug
parties of the strict observance ol their rights ind
obligations. It confers the right of search upon tho
high seas by vessels of both parties; It would sub-
ject the carrying of arms and ammunition of wir
which now may be translerred freely anil without in-
terruption in the vessels of the United States, to de¬
tention and to possible seizure; it would g've
rise to countless vexatious questions; would release iho
parent government from responsibility lor acta done
by tho insurgents, and would invest 'Spain with the

J"i*ut to exercise tho supervision recognized
by our treaty of 17tf6 over our commerce on
the high seas, a very large part ol which
is its trattle between the Atlautic and Gulf
Mates, and between all of them aud the Slates upon
the Pacific parses through tho waters which wash tho
shores ot Cuba. The exercise of this supposition could
scarce tail to lead, if not to abuses, certainly to col¬
lisions, perilous to the |>eaoefbl relations ot the two
States. There can be little doubt to what result such
supervision would belore long draw this nation It
would be unworthy ol the Dmted State* to inaugurate
the possibilities of such result by measures ofqaestion-
able right or expediency or by any indiscretion. Apart
from *uv question of theoretical right, 1 am satisfied
that winle the accordance of belligerent rights to tho
insurgents in Cuba might give tbem a hope aud Induce-
ment to protract tho strugglo, It would be but a delu-
»ive hope, and would not remove tho evils which this
government aud its people are experiencing, but would
draw the I nlted Slates into complications which it has
wailed long and already suffered much to avoid.

THif OOCRSK FOB Tim U.N1TKD 6TATKS.
The recognition of inde|>endence or of belligerency

being thus, la my Judgment, equally inadmissible,
it remains to consider what course shall be
adopted should the conflict not soon be
brought to an end by acts of the parties
themselves, aud should the evils which result there¬
from, affecting all nations and particularly the United
Mates, continue. In such event I am ot opinion that
oilier nations will be compelled to assume the respon¬
sibility which devolves upon them and to seriouslv con¬

fer the only reuiaiuiiig measures possible.mediation
and intervention. Owing, perhaps, to the large ex¬
panse of water separating the island rroui ihe Penin-
* a the want of harmony and personal sympathy be¬
tween the inhabitants of the colony and those senl
tMtber to rule them and the want of adaption of tho
an -i t colonial system of Europe lo the present
t me* and to the ideas which the events of the past cen-

"v have developed, the contending parties appear to
within Ifn in. elves no depository ol oomruou cou-

. re to suggest Wisdom, when passion and excite-
n.e ; isve taken their sway, and lo assume tho part of
I act-maker. lu this view. In the carlv days of iho

a. -t the good ofllces of the United Stales as a medi-
at r »ere tendered in good faith, without auy selfish
purpo*-, in the interest of humanity aud in" siucero
friendship far both parties, but wore at the time de¬

fied b> spam, with ihe declaration, nevertheless
that at a future time they would be Indispens¬
able No intimation has been received that. In
the cp n ,|| of Spam, that lime has been reached and
>et H e strife .ontinues. with all its dread horrors
a *11 us injuries to ihe interests of the United States
and of other nations. Kach party seems quite capable

working Krial injury and damage to the other, as
»e!) M tu it 11 the relations and interests attendant upon
tt.ee' stance ol iie.ii e iu the Island. Uul they seem

i n ., x of rea Ling any adjustment and both have
IX inr fa cd of achieving any succcess whereby one

party shsll p e-sees snd control Ihe island to the ex-
uaioii of ihe other. Under these circumstances

th ageucy of others, either by meditation or Inter¬
vention, seems to be the only alternative, which
must, * oner or lator, be invoked Tor the ter

nation or the striie. At Ihe same time, while thus
impressed. 1 do not, at this time, recommend the adop
lion of auy measure. I shall be ready at ail
ti hies, and as ihe equal friend ol both
parlies, to respond to a suggestion lliat
th* good ofllces ol the United States will be acceptable
to lid in bringing about a peace honorable lo both. It
is due to Spain, so far as this government Is concerned
.hat the agency of a third Power to which I have ad¬
verted shall be adopted only as a last expedient. Had
It been llie desire of the United Stales lo interfere in
Iho aflairs of Cuba, repealed opportunities for so

I'omg have been presented during the last
few years- but we have remained pas-
nre, and we have performed our
our whole duty and all international obligations to
Spain with friendship, fairness and fidelity, and with a

sp rit of patience and forbearuce which negatives every
possible suggestion of desire to interfere or to add to
the difficulties with which sbo has been surrounded.
The government of Spain has recently submitted to our
Minister at Madrid certain proposals, 'which, It is feared
may be found to be ihe basis, if not the actual submis-

n of term* lo rne«t the requirements of the particu-
ar griefs o'Jwhich this government has felt Itself en-

t ed lo complain. These proposals have not yet
rea. bed me in ineir lull text. On their arrival they
will oe taken into careful examination, and may, I hope
!«¦ t to a set.-factory adjustment of the questions to
which they refar, and remove the possibility of future

irren s *ueh as have given rise to our Jost com-
I t'tiu It is understood also that renewed edorts aru

bring made to introduce reforms in the internal admin-
ctrsl "0 o| tho ;-laud. Persuaded, however, that a

pr r' r regard tor the Interests of the United States and
f la t<- 'ns entitled to relief from tho strain to which

it has be« n subjected by the difficulties of the question
th- wrongs and lo-»cg wh.ch arise Iroui

th< cent ¦.'t in Cuba. and lhal the interests
< f haman ty itself demand the cessation

t!i> - r 'e eft re the whole island shall he laid wa<-te
.t... ai^er satiili es be made, 1 .hall leel it my duty,
should my hopes of a satisfactory adjustment and of
tMMflv restoration of psstce aud the removal of future |

. » i be unhappily disappointed, to make
. further tun Uinta!.on to Congress «t M hie period |

'ar rri te and during the present session recom-
n>en Ag wi «i ma> then seem Wi me to be nece^saiy.

ma kto unaaM t*oi *lm.
"')< I re*' /t.n« ?!, railed se\eral jears since estab-

M'Jusi govt rrin.ei.t u certain of the
ai> - of that Kepubi.c adjacent to oar frontier remains j

ill o|' i«'. a |i ha. been aiways matenailv Injuri-
> - t" honest traffic, lor it eperiiit .> as an incentive to
traveller* IB toe *. Mipty ettbuut customs charges
th> want* of inhabitants t.u this side the line and pre
>«t i» the *an,. wants from b«ng supplied by merchants I
of the I i,'*«d Mates, thereby, to . considerable . xteut,
oefraiidiii^ our revenue and checking honest connmr- |
' a' enterprise Depredations by arm>d hands

n M a ... »¦ the people of lexas L'mr the front.er i

ti« t,us Though the me n ebjeet of the incursions i»

robbery, t) } lr»4w nUy neult in the morder o( un-
arii-f! ml,<! paanably dia|« »ed p< r-.jn*. and In son.e
tnxanree eeen tfce i t ost olt<es and mail

t II n. 4». at hat e jieen ni,tafh"d. I;en<w.4 re-

.ui.ciraa es or tis sw'.je. t have been ad-
dreeeeff te tks H'ticti |< vin.ment, hut
. « " eh apt*real ,f» Joy n^litaxy

of it, at- veu, , ,i.. 'ef1m:>4 intl.at
*' . <'» nale^t *|. efft' us !v gikrd Hit

Ilia* svwn at tko>e |» t.is «here the .neursions are
usees.) An espenmen* of an arrr.eti vessel on
the Rmj i«rei 4- fter that pure st is on trial, and it is
h pee that. * .«* thwarted ».y th* n<uonn->s of the
r 'W and <Hb*e neiernl M»ia tee. it may maieria. r

CH.etribeie in the protect n of th* herdsmen ef Texas
vns suit a* <«mie*K>«.

The pesused ii^s t f IL» j. .at «..sua ieeton nrderthe
rMien ti Mesetlksh 04 S1.1,, M, % .#

«*** ' »»»' eob^t 1 ofciein.., will Men
h» te «|kt ta a eleee The reso I of
tags w. ties be .e*n on sMed io 1 < i.(

pre

1 a#' v m. si.» t .a««' that ihe government of
l eneaeyn has >-p«di erther <. a «er%tM« penctwnllv
\ **' i*"' '.** »'«. U »ny ««¦ the t mteo fftetes
let «ka«- ..r is r. otw «l I .rare s.r.e t^.

t»d treses iae etunteMhweat <1 tnet-Uimsof

rye. genera >. thtte s«-.^.i4e.M ts deter,
.t ssitMi its* |»ieri n*»i ts> sheen n jest eease ef

** "i.e.1 r»d t <.poa t
le l*e eys» ef eii < ..t < rttoil y rswee - teeeht re It <t
». ne safredMd h< -e.es u #« is pev*eata e* ecenent
at r * u.« ef ew »i > 1 11. 1 1. te4 -tetaa are etui se

L."« I . ef the
.if m te the mhs e te I' pmd end Mm penedn

«Sen ih<»» pajsr-ei» eeee tn i®he j,teo» sho ttt nave
sees «e *^a<siis nieienai e»ii

. get oe **a l-w *« **4 ef « s eeem ne e.«h the
. e. ft'1 . 11, further etw*».«« <
»*we« rtsj» ( m

'**If * ®**.*f! "e* *'1 I**J' tf, e*tt e ik the i'it»
s* » as*e m# ss.raMt 11 a m, >l a i... i_.

*| *M f m<4 mm!

.14 .«.<« i.y tfc#
.mm !#¦

ti pm m »»v
»I# I*® *'« »».; Kg

'ib# j
»1U m4 llr

:i"te then ail tovi.it
>er Has eg ssas
itetd he n. 1 ret 1 ca<

< 1. ar tr< n. it at daut The
¦t *t--x.td it h» futond rt.prae-

. f »he <*eisn tieft.ee the
)'. Prescient Ss^M Uf pfte-
>1 te 4iiraitt>n to a psriesl n' t
r ihe e>i ,4 i|t« este
sffiata. ter *exte«ee thet tt
«M»fte ito» worn w.ihtit the

. J ' *"**! T ' "»''e«tanr - smaif n anff itf
"JTW; egi.n«MM Uhe mU ef

IT tjm,V *" * ." < ^ Ml saenthe
m and after the jl4 <Uy of im.
* re^rt made tftftmuMl Ihe < Wrk f U.ef jst ipor,,

M«WM* 'he r«M te a at tha eaten
MP f**4 »ftd fafcfg* *.if r»n I|m> I ft of V

rft whirb Tfeirif'^ei ay0
4ia wii ttt cyMii )i«f« inn urvaiii^ 4

wh.eh #«J ha4b*«* diemed «| at tbe dat* »f thu re¬
port I %m .d fornix lhat 7To ctm wer* fernlad dar¬
ing lb» in.iruh of N»*««b*r Ar«un..nl» ar* b* n*
m»«l« and<». »b* rwU.*,*/ «*.". wTJf
tiaB «f th* iewbmttw ii «»iSTh^T^tTL*.
iff IB bebaJf at ouuriAM*, «* Irrug OB Ule etO.«.oe J
mariners »hm» aherMr h». <t*ia> I Ihr Mmw lit*
return of the n><neaar? e»id.-n.«t. I» w ^rj^, ,
to®* thai »t ««l !>« imprvixotfc L (b* » #.« i.
finally diifHia* jI all th- «a*e* Ut'uf* ft *::fe , |tl,
pr^toni limn of iu luniraa. J .am* in ih-
claimant, wh-i have bn u lirf*rlm u )l4i ,

their claim* tnd >biaiton« Ik* rTntaam a lb*.r
port, i«uwi a short (imhh>», i . . mm* tb*Sw i«

dispone of all of th* '..»)«¦* «b h har« Im« pr*». 1*4
1 r-cointu. ud the ..« «!«! .i, vr.ich fen «w a. -m~i
proper to enable lb* Cwurt to c^mp.et ihe wart B*
lufu Ik

cum or iuim
I recommend thai turn* «u iab» previa «a be ai«4*

by the crwiiioi v( ft court or bj cvttJvfi iii^ u*« nri 1

svy jurisdiction upon some i|i|>f |if iir »nimu». fur
Hi** consideration and d*t«-rt»,.i..»t u «r iW km iif
aliens against ibe government of lk« I a lad ftta*M
which have aria«D within v.ntr nev- natde m ut a »t
tun" or which may hereafter triN, etci«4ib* ail <itina
barred by treaty provisions or other* ¦* Ti r>a- bar*
found impossible to iftre proper 1 oeideraliM to ib**>-
claim* by thit Rzoculive Uj>.mid.- l at the g<»«
eminent. Such a tribunal would aford aa 01 c .'

tuuity to aliens. other than llritiah iub)«sia. to prwl
their claims on account of act* r <aim tt* l agaio»t ihe.r
persons or property during thu MMNMl .. Bieo in
those subjects of Great Mr.ibid «t ««. cla tns ha* n#

arisen subsequent to tha Vtb day of April lutt eouM
not be presented to tha late commission <trgam/ad
pursuant to the provisions or tin- Treaty of * tan u,iun.

ix'ius rn.Kiiflht «t
Tho electric telegraph najMi onuiV an esaential an 4

indispiinaahlu agi ut iu the traasaii>>*tou of l>ua.t>> *. and
sociui mfMaiji'i. Us operations on laud and with u
the limit of particular Siatea 1* up . «ar !i

under the coutrol of the jariadiclinn w'lh n wu b
it operates The linea on the high mm, bowavtr, ar>
not subject to tho particular coutrol of any on* g %

erunu-ut. In 1H6U a oonceMion was ttraut> d by tha
French government to a company which pr |> <*edlo
lay a cable Iroin the shores of France to th* I 1.1. 4
StateH. At that tluo there wa* a tele^r iphi. c.<rri«
tlon between the United JUateit and the uotiUuaal >'f i
K11 rope (through the possessions ol 1;ic.tt Urita n it
either end of tho line) under the control of an »

lion which had, at large outlay of capital and at great
risk, demonstrated tho practicability of ttiainiajnitt*;
such means of communication. The cost of corre-potnl- !
enoe by this aKcncy was great-posaibly not too

lar^e at tho time for a proper rem»Dor.it, hi j
for so hazardous and so costly an anterprise. It waa |
howover, a heavy charge upon a means orcommuuica'
t'on which the progress in the social and coinmorci tl
Intercourse of the world found to be a necessity and
the obtaining of this French concession showed that
other capital than that already iuvested was ready to
euter into competition wilh a.-suranco of adeoual* re¬
turn for their outlay. Impressed with the conviction
that the interests, uot only ol ihe people of tho L nu»d
States, but of the world at large, demanded
or would demand the multiplication of such
means of communication between mparaled
continents, I was desirous that the proposed connec.
tlon should ho made. But ceraln provisions of this
concession were deemed by mu to be objectionable
particularly one which gave for a long term of years
the exclusive right of telegraphic communication by
submarine cable between tho shores ol France and thu
I'nlied .Stales. I could not concede that any Fower
should claim tho right to land a cable on the shores of
tho I'm ted States and at the same time deny to tho
United .States or to its citizens un equal right to land a
cable on its shores. The right to control tho con¬
ditions for tho laying of a cable within tho
jurisdictional waters of the United Siatos to connect
our shores with those of any foreign State, pertains ex¬

clusively to the government of ihe L'niled Slates under
such limitations and conditions as Congress may im¬

pose. In the absence of legislation by Congress I was
unwilling on the one hand to yield to a foreign State tho
right lo say that lis granlees might lund on our shores
while 11 denied a similar right to oor people to land oil
Its shores, aud, on tho other hand, 1 was reluctant to
deny to the great Interests ofthe world and ofci villzation
the facilities of such communication as wero proposed'
1 therefore withhold resistance to tho landing of any
cable on condition thai the oilensivo monopoly feature
ol tho concession bo abandoned, and that the right of
any cable which may be established by authority of this
government to land upon French territory and to con¬
nect with I* reach land lines and enjoy all tho necessary
facilities or privileges incident to the use thereof upon
as lavorahle terms as auy other company, bo conceded.
As iho result thereof tho company in question re¬
nounced the exclusive privilege and the represen-
tative of France was Informed that understanding
this relinquishment to be construed as granting the en¬
tire reciprocity and equal facilities which had been de¬
manded, ihe opposition to the landing of the cable was
withdrawn. The cable, under the French concession
was lauded in the month or July, 1x09, and baa
been an efficient and valuable agent of commu¬
nication between this country and the other Continent.
It sojn passed under the control, however, of thoso
w.'io had the management of the cable con-
ncctiug Great Britain with this Continent arid
thus whatever benelil to the public mighl have ensued
from competition between the Iwo lines was lost be¬
yond having the greater facilities of an additional lino
and the additional security In case of accident to one
of them. Hut those Increased facilities and till* addi¬
tional security, together with tho control of the com¬
bined capital of tbe iwo companies, gave also greater
power to prevent tho future construction of olher lines
and to limit the control of telegraphic communication
between the two continents 10 those posseissiUK ihe
lines already laid.

b

Within a few months past a cablo has been laid
known as the t'nlled Stales Direct Cable Company'
connecting the United States with Great Britain As
soon as tho cablo was reported to be In working order
the rates ol the then oxistiug conaolidaied company
were greatly reduced. Soon, however, a break was
announced in this now cable, and immediately ihe
rates of the other line, which had been reduced wero
again raised. This cublo being now repaired ihe rutes
appear not lo bo reduced by either line from those
formerly charged by tho consolidated companion
There is reason to believe that large amounts of
capital, both at home and abroad, are ready lo
seek profitable Investment In the advancement of this
useful and civilizing means of correspondenca They
await, however, the assurance of the means and con¬
ditions 011 which they may safely he made tributary to
the general good. As these cable telegraph lines con¬
nect ^enarate States there are questions as lo their or-

ganlzation and control which probably can be best if
not solely settled by conventions between the respect-
h e States. In the absence, however, or international
conventions on the subject, municipal legislation may
secure many points which appear to me Important if
not indispensable, for tho protection of iho public
against tho extortions which may result from a monop¬
oly of the right of operating cable telegrams, or from a
combination between several lines.
t\r*t.No line should be allowed to land on the shores

of the Cmted States under the concession from another
Fower which does not admit the right or any other line
or lines lormed in the United States to land aud Iroclv
connect with and operate through land lines. I
Steond.No line should be allowed to land on Ihe

shores of the United States which is not by trenty stip¬
ulation with the government from whose shores it pro-
0 eds, or by prohibition in its charter, or otherwise to
the saiislaction of this government, prohibited from
consolidating or amalgamating with any other cable
telegraph line, or combining therewith lor the purpose
01 regulating and maintaining tho cost of telegraphing.

Triirtl.All lines rhould be bound lo give precedence
in the transmission of the official messages of tho gov-
crtitntnu of mo iwo countries between which It may bo
laid.

' |
fourth.A power should be reserved lo the two gov¬

ernments, eit her conjointly or to each, as regards the
messages despatched irom its shores, to lix a limit to
the charges to be demanded for the transmission of
u. ersages.

. I present this suhjcct to the earnest, consideration of
' ongresa. In the meantime uud unless Congress other¬
wise direct I shall not oppose the landing of any tele¬
graphic cablo which complies with and assents to the
points above enumerated, but will feel it my
duty 10 prevent tho landing of any which does not
conform to tbe first and second points as ctAtcd and
which will 1101 stipulate to concede to this ftovernment
tbe precedence in the transmission of Its official mes-
s.ig< ami will enter into a satisfactory arrangement in

Regard to its charges.
-

^ TlUi «^tCBAU7.AT!0» QrESTIO*. .

Amoni the , fe;.i»ug gMyunortani subjects to which
1. my opinion, the attention?? (v,n??fes should he dl-
reoled, arc Ihost in relation lo fraudulent naturaliza-
t.on and expatriation. Tho United Stale*
with great liberality, oilers Its citizenship
t«< all who in good faith comply with tne re¬
quirements of law. These requirements are as
simple and u|*>n as favorable terms to the emigrant as
the high privilege 10 which he is admitted, can or
»h- uld permit I do not propose any additional re-
qu.rement* to those which the law now demands but
.1 e ver\ simplicity and the want or unnecossarv for-
11 anty in our law, have made fraudulent naturalization
noi infrequent, to the discredit and injury <>r all honest
t/ms. whether natlvo or naturalized. Cases of this

character are continually being brought to the notice
of government by our representatives abroad, and also
tb> >. of persons resident norther countries.most f're-
<i"»ui|> those who, ir they hive remained in this ooun-
r\ long enough to entitle them to become naturalized,

!.<«\e generally noi much overpassed that period and
l ave return'.| to the country or their origin, where they
r< '11 * »nnd:ng all duties to the United Stales by tbeiY
mI.x-i. >.and claiming to be exempt rrom all dnues to
tl.< c infry of their nativity and of their residence by
r« »*oii or their alleged naturalization. It is due to th .a
j.- > rrti ent ii»< II and to ilia groat mass of naturalized
r /.is who entirely, both in name and in fact, become
1 ." Li < the I oiled states that the high privilege of

.1 />¦< -hip of the I nurd ^tales should not be held by
irtiiid r in den afioif of the laws and of tho pood name
of every beneat citizen, tin many occasions U has been
»|> t.ght t. ihe Knowledge of the government that oer-
tlft' at' ¦ 14 naturalization art held and protection or inter

. r< 11 e laimeti t.y partien who admit that, notonlv they
*' re B< w 11hin the I nited States at the time of the
l'r« i»t, e.| naturalization, but that they have never
r»-iced nth* 1 Mted Stales, in others the certificates
«j.d f i rd i>l the 1 ourt show on their frwo thai the
V t 1 rht.tning to b* naturalized had not resided iho
" V t'd t n,i n the t inted States. In others It Is ad-
ir tt*d upon exam nation thai the requirements or law
have noi i>*i 11 con:piled with. In some cases even

h ct rtit'Bies have been m ilter or purchase. These
r not -o:«ted iwea, arising at rnro intervals,

""it on occurrence, and which are reported
't in ail quarters or the glol>e. Snch occurrences can-

11' 1 arid do not tail to reflect upon the government and
lejnre all honest citizen* Such a fraud being discov¬
erri however there is no practical means w.thin the
M.ntrol of the government by which the record
01 r.alurai zation can be vacated, and should tho
eertiB at» he taken up, as :t usually is by
1 i.e dipltmaUo and ixinsular representatives
.I the gin rnmenl. to whom it may have been pre
a*ni*d, there is nothing to prevent the person claiming
to hav« been naturalized Iroin obtaining a new certifl
. an from the Court in pla. e ol that w hich has lioen
taavn liooi Una The evil Uoa becoun: so ureal aud of

».< h that I cannot loo earnestly
r*ri>(naii4 tkM ...< live »«»»urn In* adopted lo
t r »*><. . ucoarr rrm^iv aa I means for the vacating of
¦at rw-nrj lima ir»>4<tut**U> made and of puutah.ng
a»- * 4»H) pan,* t-¦ U» MMjtum.

la tkia i nimlini 1 raur alao u» Ike question of ex-
¦MtnM.oB and Ik* of nationality lo the I nited
fU.« .t u «. r. f.remx.1 to upholding the right of
ratairtai ., principally taetrumeniai in over-r:; «.,»...ofcow**
}.«. <1-- >»r«d the t clil of expatriation l" be a natural
. >¦1 ibherent n<hi uf ail p«>plc; but, while tn*ny other

ha»«ei.j. ted lawn providing what tormalities
eh.u u. hw .*»> t» »ock » change of allegiance, the
I a*** m,i<« hM 'led provisions ol
law, ai.4 Km In no r«*pect uurlfil out hovv
mn4 mu»m »»;.*tr at n my In) accomplished
b» u ouicaa* ln-t.«nces art" brought to the
«ita«»»..n af tiw government where citizens ol tho
I ii>u-o -lalae, atther naturalized or native born, have

Uacoakc ctliaeaa or subject* of loseigu Powers;but *b", Mvartb^laaa, tn tbo absence of any provisionsaf -1 aa IMt qtiaation, wheo involved tu ditli-
or ativa il w>«im- to be tboir Interest, rlaini to

ha mIimi af the I nHad 4tal«s and demand the inter-
v»i»t * >fa g-feraiueai which Uiejr have long since
».«> i.,i. 1 and t® ahuh for yean lhay have reudercd
au aeevioa nor hrM th'Baelvaa la any way amenable.
n !,>.,.« neutralized eltileua immediately after

natural iau«a h<«* returned to their naliva
<u ,vf feavt iNH'onn engaged In buainesa,
I,.'. a>r«|t«4 'fflcea r pursuit* inconsistent with
A " an rn ". « p and evince no Inleut to return to
lb* laiwd »tetaa aai . ailed upon lo discharge noma
dutr to the <oaiitry where they are residing, when at
,i . lit. > wart Iheir rili/ensbtp and call upon the
MTNNMivw m ibe governmeat w aid them in Iheir

u i if l-e. .. Il ><. but JUHl.c- l ai. I»hu* fid*fillat<>4 that .« doubt should eti.t on nn I. questions
ijjAg Qeasr r ahuuM determine bv eua> tuient of
law Uow etpairialMta may be aQW(npll«li<»4 aud Change
ol c«nt«nahlp be eetabli*h< d

ABBKK a» Vivfl or VORBIU1**#
1 alao Inv <* r ur alte»Hoa lo the nac»-»elty of reRii-

lai n* b> law the >utfua of American women who may
m»rrv toreigaera, Bnd <»f deflu'tkg more lully thai of
i li i<trva l«jrn :» a forf.gn country ol American parent*
who nay re»i4a abioad, and alao aome further pro-
Ttaioh r« ir ilatiag or giving legal eflect to marriagca of
Am-fii *u aiifiK Cuniraiited in foreign countries. The
c .r»«!->»'lmf' -ubmiitwil herewith »hown a lew of Ilia
coMtMfetly BccurriBg 'jueation# on tlieae poiul* pr«-
s. uieil M il»e con- leraitoa of the g#varnment. There
are few Mb ecu lo eagaga the attenuon of Cougrew. on
a Inch mite del ai# roUiioua ar uiore important luuir-
eau are dependent

TUB B«w «T * VB nBC4KT*II>T HU!l.OIH».
In Ihe inotiUi "f July Ib»i the building erected for the

Pcnarlmeiil -f Jtlat.: waa taken poaaeafiou of and occu¬
pied bv that department I am happy to announce that
tUe archivei> au.1 %aluable |*p. r» ol the government in
the cuatouy of Ibal deparltueul are now iUlul>' deposited
aud properly cared lor.

TUB riBABCBH.
The report of the »m« taiary of ibe Treanury .hows

the recrlutS from cBsioma for the Oacal year ending
June JW, 1174 lo have been »1U 0» and
lor the b-cal year ending June *>, io<o,
to have In-. D $lJT,l«.trt ,il>, a decrease for
the lael !!»' al year o/ $a,W«.m 34
from internal revenue lor the year ending
aoih of June, 1874, were »lirj,4<«,7*4 90, aud for thefear endmg June ;W, 1175, were H 10.007.4U3 M ; ...-
creaso, «.- The re|>orl aluogivea a complete
history ol the working of thu department lor the larfl
yi*r and contaraa n^commendationa lor rerormn ana
for lcgmlaiioii which 1 concur in, bul cannot 00lament
on so fUllv a.< 1 should like lo do, If «i>»ce would P«)mH.
but shall confine myself urn f»w au^gesilona which l
look upon as vital to the best intereau of thu whole
people oming within the purview ol the "Ireasunr
I mean specie resumption. Too much sirens cannot oo
laid upon thla question, and I hope Congress may be
imluccd, at tho earliest day practicable to insure the
cousiimmutlou of the act of tho last Congress at its last
session, to bring about specie resumption on and alter
the 1st day of January, 1870, at the luriliesl. It would
be a great blessing if this could be cousumuiatod even
at an earlier iluy. Nothing aoetns to ine more certain
than that a rull, hoalthy and permanent reaction can¬
not take place in faror of tho industries and financial
welfare of tho country until we return to a measure of
values recogntzod thronghoul the civilized world.
While we use a currency uot equivalent to this stan¬
dard.tho world's recognized standard.specif becomes
a commodity, liko the producta of tho soil,
tho surplus seeking a market wherever there
is a demand for it. Undor our present system we
Bhoutd waut none, nor would wo have any were it not
that customs duo* must be puid in com. and because
of the pledge lo pay the intorest of tho public debt in
coin The yield ol proclous metals would How out lor
the purclntso of foreign productions and leave the
United States hewers of wood and drawers of water
bccause ot wiser legislation on tbu subject ot 11 nance
by the nation with whom we have dealings.

1 am not prepared to say that 1 can suggest the be?t
legislation to secure the end most heartily commended.
It will be a source of great gratification to me to be
ublo to approve any measure ol Congress looking elfuo-
tivcly towurd securing resumption, tuliinitod Inflation
would probably bring about specie payments more

speodily than aiiy legislation looking to the redemption
of legal tenders In coin, but it would be at th.i expense
of honor; the legal lenders would have no value beyond
settling present liabililloa, or, properly speakiug,
repudiating them: they would buy nothing after debts
were all settled. There arc a few measures which seem
to me important in this connection, and which I com¬
mend to your earnest consideration.

KKPKAL Or LKCiAl. TKNUKR ACT.
A repeal of so much ol the l.<igal Tender act as makes

these notes receivable for debts contracted alter a date
to be Uxed in the act itself, say W - later than the 1st
ol January, 1877. We should tiMtei^va quotations at
real values, uol fictitious ones. Cold would no longer
be at a premium, but currency at a discount. A healthy
reaction would set in at once, and with it a de.-.ro to
make the curroncy equal to what it purports to be.
The merchants, manufacturers and tradesmen of every
calling could do business on a fair margin of profit, the
money lo be received having an unvarying value;
laborers und all others who work for stipulated pay or

salary would receive more lor their income, because
extra prollu would no longer bo charged by the capital¬
ist to compensate for the risk of a downward llucitiaiiou
in the value of the currency.

KKUSMPTION or LBOAt TKNOKKH.
Second.That tho Secretary of the Treasury be

authorized to redeem say not to exceed $J,000,000
monthly of legal tender notes by issuing in thoir stead
a long bona, bearing interost al the rate ol three and
sixty-tive one-hundredth* per cent per annum, of de¬
nominations ranging from $00 to $1,000 each. I his
would, in time, reduce tho legal tender notes to a
volume that could be kept atloul without demanding
redemption in large sums suddenly.
Third.That additional power be given to tho

Secretary ,of the Treasury to accumulate gold lor
final redemption, eiiber by increasing ihe revenue or

curutil.ng expenses, or both, it is preferable to do
both, and I recommend that a reducilou of expendi¬
tures be made wherever it can be done without im¬

pairing government obligations or crippling the due
execution ihereof.

Dl TV OS TKA A?tn rorrKK.
One measure for increasing tho revenue, and tho

only one 1 think ol, is the restoration or ihe duty oil
tea and coflee. The»e duties would add, probably,
fls.000.000 to the present amount received lrom im¬
ports and would in no way increase the price paid lor
those articles by tho consumers. The articles are
the products of countries collecting revenue
lrom exports, and as we, the largest consumers,
rcduco the duties they proportionately increase them,
With this addition to the revenue many duties now col¬
lected and which give bul un insignificant return for
ihe cost of collection, might be remitted, aud to Ihe di¬
rect advaniago of consumers at home. I would men¬
tion those articles which enter into manufactures of ail
M>rt8. All duties paid upon such articles go dtsectly to
tho cost of the article wheu manufactured here, and
must be paid for by the consumers. Those duties n jt
only come from tho consumers at home, but act as a
protection to loretgn manufacturers ol the same com¬
pleted articles in our own aud distant markets.

1 will eupgest or mention another subject bearing
upon tiie problem of how to enable the Secretary ol the
Treasury to accumulate balances.

CLAIMS AOAIK9T TUB GOVERNMENT.
It is to devise some better method ol verifying claims

aga.nsi the government tnan at present exists through
the Court of Claims; especially those claims growing
out of the late war. Nothing & iqore ceruyj thau that
a very large* percentage 01 the aniountfi passed andhf.,.ld ar'S either wholly fraudulent or are Jar
in excess of the real losses sustained. Tnet large amount ot losses proven, on good testi-
moiiy according to existing iawg by affidavits,
of fictitious or unscrupulous porsons, to have lieen sus¬
tained on small farms aud plantations are not only lar
tieyoud the possible yield or those jdaces lor any one
year but, as every one knows who has experience
;n tilling the soil, and who has visited the sctnesor
these spoliations, are in many Instances more than the
individual claimants were ever worth, including their
l ersonal and real estate. The report or the Attorney
General which will be submitted to Congress at an
enriv day, will contain a detailed history ol awards*
made and of claims pending or the class here rercrred lo.

KKPORT or Til K KU KITAHY OP WAR.
The report or the Secretary or War, accompanying

this Message, gives a detailed account or the army
operations for the year just passed, of expenses !nr
maintenance, Ac , with recommendations lor lBgisIa-
tion to which I respectfully invite your attention, ro
come of these I invite especial attention.

/-'irnt-rThe necessity of maamp f J00.000 of the ap-
propriation for the Subsisicnco Department available
belore the beginniug of the next fiscal j ear. W ithout
this provision, troops at points distant lrom the supply
production must either go without food or existing
laws uiusl be violated, il i« not attended with com to

tQfi«oof*i^lli« recommendation for the enactment of a
Bysiem of annuities for the families of deceased officers
b> voluntary deductions froui the monthly pay of
officers. This again Is liot attended with burden upon
the Treanury, and would lor the luture relieve much
distress wluth every old army officer has witnessed in
the past of officers dying suddenly or being killed,
leaving families without even the means ol reaching
their friends, if fortunate enough to havo friends lo
ho p them.

,]htrd.The repeal of the law abolish :ng mileage and
« roturn to the old system.j Fnurtk.Tho trial with torpedoes under the Corps or
Fngiueers and appropriation lor the K.ui.e. Should war
ever occur between the United States and any marl-
lime Power torpedoes will he among, if not ihe most
effective and cheapest auxiliary for the defence of bar
bors, and also in aggressive operations, that we r an
have. Hence it is desirable to learn by experiment
their best construction and application as well as
effect.

Fifth.A permanent organization of the SignalCorpe.
This service has now become a necessity of peace ss
well as rtar under the advancement uiado under tho
present management.

Strih- s renewal of the appropriation for compiling
ihe official records ol the war, fco.

TUH NAVT.
The condition of our navy al this time Is a subject or

satisfaction, it does not coutain, It is true, any ol tbo
pontrlul crui^ut iron glads which make no muck ot

,h* "tannine strength of iom« other nations, but
neither uur continental situsliuu nor our foreign policy
require* that we should turn a large number of ships
01 thi* character, while tbn situation aud the nature of
our porta continue to make those of other nations little
dsngerou* to u* under any circumstances. Our u ivy
does contain, however, a considerable nuinlier of ir«o
ctaas of the monitor class, which, though not properly
tniisers, are powerful and effective for harbor defenci
ThA. «u

near uur owu shores. Of
,urrot«d ones, fiIt-en in

number, have Been substantially rebuilt, their rotten
wMeii boMHrpteji.ith ,r.D, their hills streugi I.
ened and their engine,, ana machinery thoroughly re
paired, so that they are now m Hie mo*t eitic.ent oon
Jit ion and ready for Ma as aoon as they can be manned
and put In cotnraiseion. The Ave double turret.*!
lion clads belonging to our navy, by far the m,ut
powerful of our ships for lighting purpoaea, are also in
hind aud undergoing complete repair* and could lie
got ready for tea iu periods varying Irom two to mi
mouths. With the.se completed according to the ores
cut design and our two Iron torpedo boats now ready
our ironclad fleet will be for all purpose*
of defence at home equal to any force that
can readily be brought against it. of our wooden
navy also, cruiser* of various sizes to tb*
number ol about forty. Including those now in coramia

clou, are lu the Altitude, and could be ready lor duty a*
last us men could be enlisted for those not already in

commission. Of those oue third are lu effect new

ships, aud, though some of the remainder need consid-
eralile repairs ui their boilers and machinery, they all
are or can readily be made effective This constitute*
a fleet of more than fifty war ships, of which fifteen are

Ironclad, now in baud on the Atlantic coast. The navy
has been brought to this condition by a judicious aud
practical application of what could be spared from the

^rrent appropriation of the last few years and from
that made to meet the possible emergency of two
years ago. It has been done quietly, without proclama
«.WI\ ?iT snd, though it has necessarily strait¬
ened the department in Us ordinary expenditure, and,
as lar as the ironclads are concerned, has udded noih
Ing Ui the cruising force of the navy, yet the re.,ult
is not the less satisfactory, because it is to be found in a
great increase of real rather than apparent force. The
expenses incurred in the maintenance of an effective
naval force in all H* branches are necessarily
large; but such a force is essential to
our position, relation* and character, and
affects seriously the weight of our principle*
and policy throughout the whole sphere of naval re¬
sponsibilities. Thu estimates Tor Ui0 regular suouort
of this branch of the service for the next vear amount
to a little less, in tho aggregate, thau Hi is* mado for
the current year, but voine additional appropriations
are asked lor objects not Included in the ordinary
maintenance of the navy, but believed to be of pressing
importance at tins time. It would, in my opinion be
wise at once to afford sulBclont means for the Imme¬
diate completion of the five double-turreted monitors
now undergoing ropairs, which must otherwise advance
slowly and only as money can be spared from current
expenses. Supplemented by these our navy, armed
with destructive woapons of inodoru warfaro, manned
by our seamen and in charge of our instructed officers
will present a force powerful Tor the home purposes of a
responsible, though peaceful, nation

POSTAL AVFAIKH.
The report of the Postmaster tieneral herewith trans

nutted gives a full history of the workings of the de¬
partment for thu year Just past. It will be observed
that the deflclency to be supplied from the general
Treasury increased ovor the amount required lor the
preceding year. In a country so vast in aroa as tho
Tinted Slates, with large portions sparsely settled it
must be expected that this Important service will bo
more or less a burden upon the Treasury for many
years to come. Hut there is no branch of the public
service which luteresls the whole people more than
that of cheap and rapid transmission of the mails to
every inhabited .part of our territory. Next to the
free school, the I'ost Olllce is the great educator of ihe
people, and II may well receive the support of the gen¬
eral government.

1 he subsidy ol $150,000 per annum given to vessels
of the United Stales tor carrying thu mails between
New Yorkund Kio de Janeiro having ceasod on the
30th day of September last, we aro without direct mail
facilities with the South American States. This is greatjy
to be regretted, aud I do not hesitate to recemmeud
the authorization of a renewal ol that contract and
ulso thai the service may be Increased from monthly to
semi monthly trips. The commercial advantages to be
pained by a direct hue of American steamers to tho
South American States will lar outweigh
thu expense of the service. By act "ot
Congress approved March 3, 1875, almost all
matter, whether properly mail matter or not, may be
sent any distance through the mails, in packages not
exceeding four pounds in weight, for Hie sum of sixteen
cents per pound. So far as the transmission of real
mail matter goes, this would seem entirely proper;
but I suggest that the law be so amended as to exclude
from the mails merchandise of all descriptions aud
limit this transportation to all articles enumerated and
which may be classed as mall matter proper.

THH SLACK HILLS.
The discovery of gold in the Black Hills, a portion ol

the Sioux Heservation, has had the ell act to Induce a

large emigration of miners to that point Thus lar tho
effort to protect tho treaty rights of the Indians of that
suction has been successful, but tho next year will
certainly witness a large increase of such emi¬
gration. Tho negotiations for the relinquishment of
the gold fields having failed, it will be necessary for
Congress to adopt some measures to relievo tho om
barrasstneiil growing out of the causes numed. The
Secretary ol the Interior suggests that the supplies
now appropriated for the sustenance of that peoplo
being no louger obligatory under the treaty of 1888, but
simply a gratuit), may be issued or withheld at his dis¬
cretion.

INDIAN TKRWTORV.
The condition oftho Indian Territory to which I have re¬

ferred in several of my former annual messages remains
practically unchanged. The Secretary of tho Interior
ha* taken measures to obtain a full report of the condi¬
tion of that Territory, and will make It the subject of a

special report at an early day. It may then be neces¬
sary to make some further recommendation in regard
to legislation for the government of that Territory.

THK PaTK.NT OPP1CK.
The steady growth and increase of the business ol

the I'atent Offjee indicate m some measure the prog¬
ress ol the industrial activity of the couutry. The re¬

ceipts of the office are In excess or its expenditures
and the othee generally is in a pros|>erous and satislac-
tory condition. The report of the (ieneral I.and Olllce
*hows that there ware 2.459.WJ1 acres less disused of
during this than during the last year. More than one-
half ot this decrease waa in lands disposed of under tho
Homestead aud Timber Culture laws. Thocauses of
this decrease is supposed to be found in tho grasshop¬
per scourgc aud the droughts which prevailed so exten¬
sively in some of tho frontier States and Territories
during that time as to discourage and deter entries by
a. tual settlers. The cash receipts were less by
$0110,322 23 than during the preceding year.

THK rt HLIC DOMAIN.
The rtitlre surveyed area ol the public domain Is

680,253,0M ai res, ol w hich 20,077,531 acres wero sur¬

veyed during the past year, leaving 1,154,471,702 acres
still unsurveyed.

i'he report of the Commissioner presents many inter¬
esting suggestions in rogard to the management and dis¬
position ol the public domain and the modification of
existing laws, the apparent Importance of which should
deserve lor them the caielul consideration of Cougress.

THK PKNSIONKIIS.
The number of pen-ioners still continues to decreaso

the highest number having been reached during the
vear ending June 30, 1873. Hunng the last year
11.557 names were added to the rolls, and 12,077 were

dropped therefrom, showing a net decrease of 1,420.
Hut wliilu the number of pensioners has decreased
tliuannu.il amount due on tue pension rolls has in¬
creased $44.733 13. This is caused by the greatly In¬

creased average rate of pensions, which by tho liberal
legislation o; Congress has increased from $90 26 in
1872 to $103 91 in 1875 to each invalid pousionor.an
increase in the average rate of fifteen per cent In the
three years. During the year ending Jone 30, 197i>
th-re was paid on account ol pensions, including the
expenses of disbursement, $29,d83,llo, being $910 032
ess tban was paid the preccd.ng year. Tbis reduction
IB amount of expenditures was produced by
the dtcr^aflo in thu amount of arrearages
due on allowed claims and on pensions, the
rate of which was merged by the legislation of the
preceding session of Congress. At the lose of the last
usual year there were on the pension rolls 234,821 per
sons, of w honj 210,363 were army pensioners, 105 478
being invalids, and 1W.8S6 w.'dow* wl deponent rela¬
tives- 3 420 were tavy> nsionerrT of wfidTn l.iwfl were'
invalids and 1,784 widow* and dependent relatives
?wW? were Pensioners of the war of 1812 15 875 of
whom were survivors and ft.ltta were widows, it Is es¬
timated that $2P,636,000 will be required for the pay
mem Of |tensions lor the next fiscal vear, an amount
$905,000 less than the estimate for the present year.

THK UKOLOtilCAJ. K11't.OK A I KIN*
have been prosecuted with «nergy during the year
covorlng an area ol about 40,000 square miles iu the
Territories of Colorado, Utah and New Mexico, devel¬
oping the agricultural and mineral resources and fur-
nisbing'intereM.hg scienuiic and topographical details
ol the region*.

Tut isniAjr roucT
The method for thu treatment of the Indians

adopted at the beginning of my tlrst term ha* been
steadily pursued and with satisfactory and encouraging
results. It has been productive of evident improve
ment in the condition of that race, and will be continued
with only f U' It modifications as further experience may
indicate to lie necessary.

THa 1ST KK NATION A I. SUIlSITIOS
The Board heretofore appointed to take charre of the

artielo* an<i materials pert*.mug to the War and Navy,
the Treasury, the Interior aud th< I'ost Office dc|Mrl'
incuts and the (>e|*f imenl of Agriculture, the mii tli
Ionian Institute and the t'oinmis-on ol Kood Kish<-s to
I" contributed, under the w^islabon of last session, to
he International Kthibition to It held at Philadelphia
during the centennial year IS7<I. has (tern diligent in

the discharge of the duties which ha\e devolved upon
it, and the preparations so fsr made with the
means at O'ti.ii .iid give aasu >n>~s that the govern
n ental contribution will l e n. el. one of the mirked
c liar a. terisibs of the Ktbibilicn The M<«rd has ot.
terved commendable economy n the inatieruf the arsr

lion of buildinss for the governmental exhibit, the es-

pense of wbii h, It is esiimsied, will not exceed say
$80,000. This amount hai been withdrawn, under lh.»
law, from the appropriations of nve of the prtnci|Ml
departments whli b >t aves vine of lie s* department's
without sufficient mesiis to pander their r**pe<
tins practical exhib ta complete and saii-fa iory
The Kxhibition being sn nternstmnal one. and lh<«
government being a voluniary e< ntributor, it is niv

opinion that its contribution ih<>at<l be of a ebaraeier
in quality and extent to suftain ti e dignity and credit
ol so dielinguiahed a eor.tr.butor Th.» advaatage> te
Ihe couutry ol a creditable display are, in an interna
tional point of view, of the first importance whiie ae
Indifferent or lucreditable t*ru< ipation by the govern
ment would be humilialu.g to the patriotic feelings tt
our t>eople themselves I oinineud the e*i.mates o
the Board lor the necen^ry additional appropr niow
to the favorable consideration of Congres>
The Powers of Kurope almost without efreption

many of the South American State*, and emu ife
more distant Kastern Cowers, hsve manileste l ihei
friendly sentiment toward Ihe l ulled Mai..a m l its
Interest ol tin- world iu ojtt ntitfc«*s b. usuu


